SWEDEN

WELCOME TO SWEDEN AND LANTMÄTERIET!
AN INVITATION TO SWEDEN AND PROPOSED TOPIC FOR THE SWEDISH PRESIDENCY
FACTS ABOUT SWEDEN

Inhabitants: 10,5 million
Area: 447 425 km²
Counties: 21
Municipalities: 290
More than 100 000 lakes bigger than 10 000 m²
Highest mountain: Kebnekaise 2096 meters
Lowest point: In Kristianstad, -2,32 meters
Number of real properties: 3,6 millions
FACTS - LANTMÄTERIET

- We have mapped Sweden since 1628
- Belong to the Ministry of Infrastructure, Minister Andreas Carlson
- General Director Susanne Ås Sivborg
- 70 percent of the income comes from fees, the rest is grant-financed
- 2,200 employees in 40 locations
- The head office is located in Gävle
STATISTICS
Some statistics from 2021

- 3.6 million objects in the Real Property Register
- 10.1 million visits to our geodata e-services
- 590,000 applications for land registration
- 147 municipalities joined the national geodata platform
- 15,000 cadastral surveying activities finalized
- Aerial photography was carried out for 41% of the area of Sweden
- New digital employees were busy
Link to PPT about Lantmäteriet
THE SWEDISH EU PRESIDENCY

The Swedish Presidency and its direction has been summarized in five headings all of which are generally held and not stated in a particular order.

- Create security for EU citizens and strengthen the EU's role in the world
- Stop organized crime
- Accelerate efforts as to climate transition
- Strengthen the EU's competitiveness for the jobs of the future
- Guard the Union's fundamental values

https://www.regeringen.se/regeringens-politik/sveriges-eu-ordforandeskap/inriktningen-for-sveriges-ordforandeskap-i-eu/
PROPOSED TOPICS FOR THE SWEDISH PCC PRESIDENCY


- Security of ownership and tenure (rights, restrictions and responsibilities), information- and cybersecurity, trustworthiness, availability, integrity and openness – a basis for the whole society, - transactions, preventing organized crime. Security situation in Europe, risks and challenges.
WORKPLAN PROPOSAL

1. Administrative routines and formalia
2. Questionnaire
3. Working group during spring for continuity within the PCC, perhaps a smaller study on one of the items in the proposed themes or other area such as 3D Cadastre
4. PCC Conference and Plenary Meeting in Sweden
CONFERENCE AND PLENARY MEETING IN SWEDEN

Reserve the dates! Preliminary planning 7-9th of June, Gävle
SWEDEN
Welcome!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GDQZbz9k9UM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6zElvZqs0-Y
Välkommen, Welcome, Bienvenue, Willkommen, Bienvenido, Velkommen, Добре дошъл, Tere tulemast, Tervetuloa, Καλώς ήρθες, Velkominn, Benvenuto, Dobrodošao, Laipni lūdzam, Sveikas atvykęs, Добредојдовте, Welkom, Mile widziany, Bem-vindo, Bun venit, Добродошли, Vitaj, Dobrodošli, Vítejte, Hoş geldin, Прощу, Isten hozott, რუსულ შექმნის, ճապուն օւմ ոգեծես ժամանակ,
THANK YOU! YOU FIND US AT…

WEBBPLATS  www.lantmateriet.se
LINKEDIN  www.linkedin.com/company/lantmateriet
FACEBOOK  www.facebook.com/lantmateriet
INSTAGRAM  www.instagram.com/lantmateriet

KONTAKT  kundcenter@lm.se
TELEFON  0771-63 63 63